
THE LIFE AND CAREER OF LAZZARO SPALLANZANI

Lazzaro Spallanzani, Italian physiologist who made important contributions to the His investigations into the
development of microscopic life in nutrient culture His first biological work, published in , was an attack on the biological.

Meanwhile, educated laymen aligned themselves with scientists on each side of the spontaneous generation
controversy, as happened a century later over Darwinian theories. But the notion was reapplied to lesser forms
of life after the pioneer microscopist Leeuwenhoek described the little animals teeming and cavorting in his
infusions ; he and several of his successors supposed that these animals were of atmospheric origin. By
impregnateing silkworm eggs with seed from male silkworms, he succeeded where Malpighi had failed.
Becalmed off Laguna di Orbetello, noted for its eels, he went inland to investigate by mass dissection their
mysterious mode of propagation. The entrance of air into the flask through a slight crack in its neck was
followed by proliferating infusoria. Nor is the digestive process associated with putrefaction; indeed, the
gastric juice is strongly antiputrefactive. Nearly a century later the alleged calumny was reviewed by P. The
nuptials of the newt followed a different pattern. In , helped by the Bishop, he teaches Greek in the Seminary
Academy; in the same year he enters the Hypochondriac Academy where he presents at first his poetical
works, than some scientific communications and the Dissertazione sopra I corpi marino-montani. Spallanzani
suffered from an enlarged prostate, complicated by a chronic bladder infection. With systematic measurements
and exact physical methods he established that there was nothing mysterious about the fire in the volcanoes;
on the contrary, the same physical laws which apply on the surface of the earth are the ones which create
volcanoes and which are acting in the heart of the earth. The solvent action of this fluid on foodstuffs was
determined in vitro at different temperatures. Spallanzani's experiment showed that it is not an inherent feature
of matter, and that it can be destroyed by an hour of boiling. In gizzardless animals, mastication substitutes for
trituration. The scientific communications appear in Commemorazioni Spallanzaniane. Milan, , and in English
as Memoirs on Respiration London,  Considerate of relatives and friends, he could become ruthlessly angry
when wronged. Two years later he was appointed lecturer in applied mathematics at the small, recently
founded University of Reggio Emilia. Despite this error, Spallanzani performed some of the first successful
artificial insemination experiments on lower animals and on a dog. His description of these areas is richâ€”not
only in describing nature but also the social habits, customs, and crafts of the inhabitants and the ways of
primitive science. When his colleague published the remarkable specimen Spallanzani revealed the joke,
resulting in wide ridicule and humiliation. In he travels to Como and the surrounding mountains where he
collects material for the Natural History Museum of Pavia of which he is the Prefect. In and he climbed the
Modenese Apennines carrying chemical apparatus for examining the natural gas fires of Barigazzo and the
salses. Although his experimentation was exact, and he did prove that some organisms can live in a vacuum
for many days anaerobiosis , his theory was not comprehensive enough. Spallanzani importuned Wilzeck to
establish a judicial enquiry into the calumny. When citing an essay from our library, you can use "Kibin" as
the author. His great work, however, is the Dissertationi di fisica animale e vegetale 2 vols,  But Spallanzani
got his revenge on his principal accuser, a jealous colleague, by planting a fake specimen of a composite
"species". Opuscoli di fisica, animale e vegetabile. He also studied marine infusoria, testaceans, and
crustaceans. Jona, La collezione monumentale di Lazzaro Spallanzani English, or German. Again influenced
by preformationist leanings, he contended that embryos appeared in all seeds prior to and irrespective of
fecundation. He makes many students to graduate with degree thesis - Propositiones physico-matematicae -
still conserved in the Municipal Library of Reggio Emilia. A French version of the Opuscoli, translated with
unmatched promptitude and accuracy by Senebier, the distinguished naturalist-librarian of Geneva, had
expanded the circle of his readers. Spalianzani promptly sent a copy of the Prodromo to the secretary of the
Royal Society of London who translated it into English , and in that same year he was elected a fellow of the
society. Field observations were correlated with laboratory analyses and thermal tests on volcanic specimens.


